Sally Ann Bryant Cardenas
July 6, 2019 - January 30, 2019

Sally Ann Bryant Cardenas, age 52, passed away on Wednesday, January 30, 2019 at her
residence in Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.
Sally was born on July 6, 1966 in Houston, Texas to Mary Jane Branam. She was a very
gifted woman who could make anything out of nothing such as Easter baskets. She loved
art, especially drawing. Sally enjoyed reading the word. Sally was a devoted mother who
loved her children deeply. She overcame and lived with the grief of the loss of her two
sons.
Sally is survived by her daughters Rachel Bailes and Tera Wells; sisters Audrey Mae
Figerova, Mary Beth Brown, and Penny Acrey; grandchildren Younique Ramon, Jimmy
Ramon, Michael Ramon, Izaiah Perez, Paciencia Mitchell, Faith Acosta, Genesis Acosta,
Sandy Acosta, Lilly Bryant, and Marie Bailes.
Sally was preceded in death by her two sons Michael Anthony Bryant and Anthony
Michael Bailes and her mother Mary Jane Branam.
The family will have a memorial service at a later date.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences maybe
shared with the family at www.williamsfh.com.

Comments

“

Sally you where childhood friend I spent a lot of time at y'all house and Audrey at
mine Sally as we got older I lost contact with you but there was not a day I didn't
wonder about you RIP Sally my prayers for your family

Theresa Gomez - February 06 at 03:25 PM

“

I miss you so much I love you sister

audrey figerova - February 05 at 10:33 PM

“

My best memories of you are when you were just a little girl. So many years went
by.........The last time I saw you was at our mother’s graveside service. That was 34
years ago. I am sorry that I never knew you as a grown woman or a mom. What I
hope you knew, is that I always loved you. Rest in peace dear Sally

Penny - February 05 at 08:27 PM

“

Cousins by birth , sisters at heart. Your memory will never depart. You taught me
about love,laughter and tears , oh how I cherish our younger years. I love you sis and
you know that's true we down here will all miss you. You got your wings and all the
glory that Jesus brings. Rest easy now. No struggles or pain and one day we will
meet again.
I love you Sally.

Rhonda Branam - February 05 at 07:15 PM

“

Love you momma. You truly were trying i was blessed to be able to see all that you
had accomplished. Im proud of you mom. I the hand you where dealt was a hard
one. But now no more tears, no more pain, no more suffering im at peace knowing
that your no longer hurting. I love you and will keep your memory alive through your
grandchildren. Your forever in my heart. I miss you sooo much. Please visit me in my
dreams.

Rachel Bailes - February 05 at 04:00 PM

“

What I remember most about Sally is how she was a great sister, and mother. We
would talk multiple times a day, and saw each other often. Sometimes she would call
me and say, "Rob, will you bring me a Dr. Pepper?" And I would because I enjoyed
her company, and seeing the kids. We were really close, and she was a very loving
person. She definately had a big heart, and loved her children. She also loved my
brother Terry with all her heart,body, and soul. She grieved a LOT with the loss of her
soul mate, and son's. I know she was in a lot of pain here on earth. Now she is with
her family in heaven. Until we see them again we will carry them in our hearts. And
know that they love us and are watching over us always. I love you Sally.

Robin Bryant - February 05 at 02:31 PM

“

I will miss you more than you’ll know you will be forever in my heart I wish we could
have spent more time together these last few years love always sister ... Audrey
Figerova

audrey figerova - February 05 at 01:35 PM

